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BREVITIES ?

Patterson sells coaL

Get year bats at Doane's. v-
Frederick is the Leadia Batter. ,
1000 residence lots, * Bemis , agent.

GOO business lots. Call onUemis.-

Bemis'

.

nerc znap oi Omaha , 23 ccnti-

BenuV real estate boom. Tirst pagt

250 houses and lota. Bemis * agency.
_

Old feathers made new at Klnger'a.

Richter , opp. P. 0. , sells straw halt-

ml4tf
Try Saxe's Chocolate and Coffee Soda

Fresh supply of vaccine virus a-

Saxe's..

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land

Bemis , agent.
For riSK Commercial Job Printing

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore'

Harness and Saddlery-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan k Co., the jewel

ere , Creighton Block. o2C-tf

Examine the finest assortment of pock

ct books in the .city at Kuhn's.-

A

.

meeting of engine company No. '.

will be held on Thursday evening.-

Morse's

.

nine beat Cruickshank'a' nini-

by a score of 23 to 27, at the park , yester1-

day. .

Atkinson t Co.'s , the acknowledge
leading milliner* and ladies' furnishers
Creighton Block , Fifteenth street. ml9-t

The reorganized Bee base ball nine i

patiently waiting to hear from the othe-

"cracked" nines of the craft-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any Job Work , call at THI

BEE Job Jlooms. Prices that will sui-

everybody. . -
f

FOB SAKE. Straw-hat bleadiery. Mrs
Barfred wants to sell all her receipts and al
that belongs to th'e bleachery. Southwe*
corner llth and Pacific , Omaha.

For delicious ice cream , jjo to Mrs
Spoerri , Masonic block, ICth street.

maylClm-

LADIES' WHITE SACQUES Al
' McDonald & Harrison's.

Frederick , Hatter, has largest steel
Fine Straw Hats , and will sdl cheapest-

.m28dCt

.

*' ; * = :
Is It the Jimo.Riso ?

The river rose rather rapidly at thii
point yesterday , although-it seems t-

be
<

a somewhat mooted question as t-

whefher
<

Iho Juno rise is coming 01

not at the present lime. Th
present stage of .the river in-

dicatca 12.2 feet , or a ris-

of about -nine inches since Monday ,

Thc.nver is still rising , with indica-

tions that it will continue to do so foi

the present. Reports from up-rivei
sources would indicate that the pres-
ent rise-Is due to the rain-swollen rivei-
LeloH * Pirree. Considerable rain hai
prevailed in that section of the coun-

try
¬

for several daysjrast. Tory little
damage , however, has been done.

Linen Caps for hop wear at 5 cents
at Frederick's. in25lwcodI-

3ADIES' LAWN SUITS AT
" McDonald & Harrison's.-

liats

.

were all the rage at-

ATKINSON'S one month ago. We-

utillhavc them fn stock. If you want
the latest noVelties ,

KDGEP LEADIXp ESTABLISHMENT ,

ATKINSON & CO. ,

Creighton Block , 15th St. , near the
'Postoffico. '

TFarc * for tlio "warm weather at-

CAETER'S. . . * codtf-

jLawns 5c per yard at the "BostonS-

'toroV'.ClG 10th street. 31-3t

The Hotel Millard.-
Mr.

.
. Samuel Shears returned from

Colorado yesterday evening , and is-

atopping at the Planter's hotel. Mr.
Shears hoa an extensive sheep rancli-
oiuColoradoand_ out of his 10,000
sheep , ho"found that"2,300Tia'd perish-
ed

¬

during the winter. He counts the
profits of the year a blank. His esti-

mate
¬

of sheep lost in that region dur-
ing

¬

the-winter is fifty per cent , and
cattle between thirty and forty per
cent. In speaking of the new hotel
project , .Mr. Shears said the Yisscher
property had been sold forl800; , and
thej liouso on Thirteenth street for
SoOO. The removal of the houses will
begin as early as possible , and as soon
as the ground can be got at , the exca-

vationsfor
¬

the Hotel Millard- will be-

gin.
-

. It is calculated the houses will
bo removed by the middle of Juno ,

and-the foundation will bo under way
by July 1st. It is expected to have
the'hotelinjsuQh shape that the inside

rorkjniay be begun on the opening of-

.winter and' that the Hotel -will bo
ready for use by early spring , 1882-

.JJKOWNED.

.

.

A Youth Loses His

A party of four young .colored
employed at the emigrant hotel , this
side of the transfer , weht'bathing in
Spoon Lake yesterday afternoon.
Among them was John Montgomery,
who was employed as a waiter. Ho
was a competent swimmer , Tjut while
uonie abort distance from land , and fn-

ibout twenty-five feet of water , he
was suddenly taken with cramps , nnd-
sank. . "Before any aid could reach

, him'Jie was lost-
.'It

.
' was at first supposed hisscroam-

ing
-

f
was in jest , and that ho ha3 gone

'down in sport, but after waiting some
moments his companions were horri"-
fied

-
by his failure to rise.

Efforts were at once made to recover
the body , but.up to a late hour last
svcning nothing had been seen of it.

Montgomery was about nineteen
years old, and a general favorite among
Jus'companions.
* * 4 J *

_

7500yds. Beautiful Lawns opened
""1aPth <3 "Boston Store ," GIG"10th
" atrcct. , j .

IF y<
jUTroi& a good ,, drive in the

country go to J. H. McShano'aJavery ,

1307 , 1309 and 1311 Harneyjstreet-

ELGUTTERB MAJMOT&CLOTH-

lrcliavo

-

made the greatest deduc-

tion

¬

of the Jfa nioth'a 8ortinenjL in

every dejjartsaeat'&jr * summer -wear-

.cor

.

1001 Faraum street ,

lOUfSt.- .

*
-. 31lt.-i"tt

. Jffor 6v'ccnts ,

pJJoston Storo-6lOTenth street
313 t

BY A BIG MAJORITY.

The Citizens Decide in Favor
of tha Sewet Bonds.-

Xtesolt.of

.

. yesterday's Electior-
by Wards.

Every indication yesterday pointed

to a very light vote being polled on the

sewer bond question. It is i
very strange fact indeed that sc

little general interest was apparently
taken in a subject -which so nearlj
concerns every citizen of the common
ity. Were it an election to decide

whether someparticular persons shoulc
hold an office no drumming uj
would be necessary , notwithstanding
that the election -would confer n <

practical benefit on anyone except thi
one vrho received the honor. Tin
BEE lias always taken the stand tha
everybody in the community lias ai
immediate personal interest in th
question of whether or not the cit ]

shall be sewered and the healtl
destroying qualities of uncovered
trenches has been demonstrated tim
and again in all portions of the city.

The vote polled , while it scarcely
represents more than one-fourth tliai
cast at the last general election , yoi
clearly enough indicates the wish o
the people >in regard to the sewei-

question. . The general result wil
show about 1,011 votes in favor o

issuing the bonds , wtyh 273 against
It is a rather decided expression o

the wish.of the tax-payers on the sub-

ject and a-rindication of the course
taken in the matter by THE BEE. The

result by wards is appended :

FOR BOXDS. ACAIKST.
First ward 245 4J
Second 127 25
Third 177 27-

Fourth. . 80 7f
Fifth 233 of-

Sixth. . , 143 4E

Totals 1,011 2i
The total number of votes cast , ii

will thus be- seen , was only aboul

1,284.Wales

, Waves in Natural Curl al
CARTER'S.-

S.

.

*

. P. MOUSE & CO.
" 1319 Tamtam Street.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS ,
20 Styles Men's Linen Collars.-

"Very
.

best quality , extra worked but-

ton holes , all seizes , 14 to 18 inch.

$ cts. each , or 1.50 per dozen ,

equal to those sold elsewhere at $2.0C-

to $3tOO a dozen.
10 Styles Men's Linen Cuffs very

best 'quality, extra -worked "button

holes , 2.50 per dozed , equal to any-
tiling offered elsewhere at 3.00 to

4.00 a dozed.
SHIRTS LAUNDRIED AND UN-

LAUSDRIED.
-

.

Our G5 cent Unlaundriod Shirt ia

pronounced by all who see and buy it-

as the superior of any 1.00 shirt in
Omaha ; it has fine linen Bosom rein-

forced

¬

or double front and full sized
cuff, linen neck band and fine worked
buttonholes.TJ-

NLATOfDHlED

.

SUIETS AT 100.
Our 1.00 TJnlaundried Shirt is the

est Shirt known to the trade. Kb-

iner material or better work can be-

ut> in a shirt. Others ask $L25 for
an inferior article-

.WESTERN

.

AGENCYJFOR CEL-

LULOID
¬

COLLARS.-

Wo
.

are the only direct sellingngents-
'or the manufacturers of Celluloid
dollars and Cuffs , and offer

_
them to

our customers at wholesale prices-

.Ho

.

trade will find it to their interest
supply themselves from our stock

always fresh and desirable-

.MEN'S

.

HALF HOSE-
.Men's

.

Super Stout Seamless Sox ,

.G pair, or 200 dozen finest seamless
unbleached SOXB , superior finish '2.50

Men's Fine Fancj Striped Socks ,
25 cents a pair , equal to any sold clae-

vhcro

-

at 35 cents-

.At

.

$4, 4.50 , $5 and $G a dozen wo-

iffcr choice styles in Men's J Hose

that'cannot be duplicated elsewhere

or $2 to $5 a dozen more.
The immense business we arc doing

at a small margin of profit enables us-

to undersell all competition.-
S.

.

. F.MOESE & Co-

.IF

.

you want a pleasant team of any
kind , go to J. H. McShane's Livery ,

1367 , U307 and 13011 Harney street.
, tues&Bat4-

tSjust received , an elegant line of

Roman Engraved Bracelets , which are
being sold very fast
* EDHOLM & ERICKSO-

X.EADIES

.

UNEN-
ULSTERS CHEAP AT - ' *

McDonald & Harrison's.-

IF

.

you want a pleasant carriage ride
go-to J.'H. McShane's Livery, 1307 ,

1309 and 1311 Hamey street.-

Edholm

.

& Erickson have the fines

line of docks 1o bo found in Omaha-

.Payal

.

Hats , -75 cents , at the Boston
Store , CIO Tenth street 31-3 t

Clocks ! Clocks ! Clocks ! at Edholn
& Erickson.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

corded

¬

at the county clerk's office yes-

terday
¬

, as reported for this -paper by
John L. .McCague , real "estate agent
and conveyancer : .

Samuel E. Rogers and wife the Eph-
P. Watson , lot 2 in blockl4Improve-
ment

-

add. , w. d. ,250.
Lewis .Brasier to Enis McKee , soj

section 31 , town 15, range" 11 east, w-

.i
.

500. ,
Enis McKee and wife to Wilson

Reynolds ,
*
se J section 31town 15 ,

range 11 east , tr. d. 831.
Samuel McKee to E. M. McKee, so
section 31 , town 15, range 11 cast ,

j. c. d. $1,000.-
Aug. . Kountzo et aL to John B-

.Cunigj'No.
.

. i iots 5 and G, block * 252,
Omaha , w. i 750. . * .,

John L. Houston to John H. Levy ,
w 88 feet lot 8, block 101 , Omaha , w.
d. $2,750-

.FredS.
.

. McConnell io Geo. P.Bemis ,
lot 5 , block 11 , Reed's add. , w. d.
500.

John Hochstrasser to Gotleib Stout ,
lot 4, block 163 , Omaha , w. d.. . _

.' C. JELTerkins to August Benzon ,
lots 3 and 4 in block 2 , of sub-division
lot 5 , Capital add.BT. . d. 1100.

A, A. Parker and -wife to Chas. H.
Suion , lots 1 and 2 in block 1* in sub-
iiYision.of

-
, . lot 5X Capitol add, , ,-w. d.

2000. .
Charles H. GuIori.toT5Ua G..Parker

lots I and 2-in block Ion subdivision-
of lot 5, Capitol add.w. . 'd. 2000.
- Amos W.Gilbert to Chas. C. Housel ,
parcel in flection. 21 , town 15 , range 13

w-

.Take

.

: "JLACK-DBAUGHT't Rnd you
Brill never be

biUous.At
C.F. O

CAUSED BY EXCAYATIONS ,

Several Accidents that Occur-

red

¬

in the City To-Day.

Notwithstanding that the sun has

almost destroyed the dangerous quali-

ties of the mud , -a few accidents k
vehicles continueto occur. Earlj
yesterday one of Bauman's brewerj
teams iiccidently got into an. excava-

tion for water pipeSj near the cornei-

of Fifteenth and Farnham streets , am
for a time serious consequences wen
threatened.The animals pitchec
about from sideto side anc
become almost unmanageable. Thej
were finally quieted down enough tc-

be unhitched , but not before they hac
smashed the tongue of the vehicle. J
temperance lecture in the shape of :

dozen beer kegs are piled up near the

new opera house as a reminder of the

accident-

.At

.

Fourteenth and Douglas street

there is a most elegant opening to the

new Jerusalem in the shape of a mar

trap. The" heavy showers Jof Mon-

day made a miry trench of the open-

ings for the water pipes , , andyesterdaj
these were merely leveled of

with dry earth. Any heavy objeci
alighting on the trench would , in the

nature of things , sink several feet
About noon a two-horse team hap
pcned to step into the miry mass anc-

in a moment sunk to their haunches

They were rescued with considerable
difficulty and came out looking verj-
dilapidated. .

A double team of horses passing
the Creighton block yesterday go !

into the mire immediately opposite
Kuhne & Co.'s 'drug store. One oi

the -leaders fell , and before tht
animal could extricate him-

self the fore animal had worked

breast deep into the mud. Finally ,

aftcra long struggle , the horse got out
and this is another hole not marked bj
the street commissioner.-

HICKJIAN'S

.

Continued from yesterday.
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS hi

MILLINERY !

Great Slaughter all along the line.
REAL FRENCH CHIP HATS or BON-

XETS

-

with Fancy Tuscan edge , Re-

duced to the unheard of price oi

135.
ALSO

MEDitrM MILANS reduced to 90c. ,

former price 150. Fine Milans re-

duced

¬

to 1.50 , former price 250.
ALSO

IMITATION Cmrs reduced ' to 50o-

tn any color or diapc.
ALSO

BLACK CANTONS reduced to 15c.
ALSO

LARGE reductions on Tuscan
Bonnets.

ALSO
Large Reductions in Our

CHILDRENS' HATS.

ALSO
LARGE Reduction * on our

TRIMMED GOODS.

These are all new goods. Our
Wholesale Department is now tiirown
open to the GENERAL PUBLIC , and on
some goods we are below the wholesale
price.

HICKMAN'S HEADQUARTERS.

The ONLY WHOLESALE MILLINERY
HOUSE in OMAHA. tf-

Up Before Bonoko.
Nathan Teffel, the young man in

whose possession was found a watch ,
btolcn from Bauman's jewelry store ,

was on trial in the police court
yesterday. The watch belonged to Au-

gust
¬

Haase , of Tenth street , was
worth $35 and had been
left at Bauman's to bo-

repaired. . It was missed yesterday
afternoon , and when Teffel offered it
for sale at Max Meyer's ho was arrest ¬

ed. He was sent to the county jail
for twenty days.

Four persons "were arrested for
being drunk , one of whom paid the
fine assessed.-

P.
.

. Lubersure was fined $2 for in-

decent
¬

exposure-

.REAIi

.

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers were record-
ed at the county clerk's office yester-

day
¬

, as reported for this paper by John
L. McCugue , real estate agent and con ¬

veyancer :

Ezra Miller and wife to John Sim-
mons

¬

: Parcel in section 22 , township
15 , range 13 east, w. d. 750.

August Mawkat and wife to Thomas
Gibson , Parcel in sec 35 , 1 15 , r 13 e,
w. d. $600.-

F.
.

. C. Morgan and wife to C. E
Perkins : 03 lot 8, block 124 , Omaha
w. d.rSTOOp.(

Union Pacific railway company tx
Mary IL AllenLota 8 and 9 , block
1 , town of Waterloo , deed. $100.-

T
.

- P. I. Goddard et al to Charles
Childs : M i , lot 6, block 121 , Omaha
w. d. $G,8GO-

.H"
.

E. Swaysland and wife to A. F.
Wolff : Lot 7 in Godfrey's addition
w. d. $400-

.Abner
.

French to John A. Harbach
Lot 8 in block 24 , Omaha , q. c. d.
$290.A.

.

J. Poppleton and wife to Celia
M. Cowan : Lot 9 , block 8, Shinn's
addition , w. d. $737.07-

.Boggs
.

& Hill to Andrdw Muskat-
sel section 24 , township 15 , range 12-

w.. d. 1GOO. -
Fred B. Ldwe to Jolin Gallagher

Lot 17 , block 3 , Park Place addition
w. d. $275.-

No

.

head-ache or back-nclie for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDW. " "

At C. F.

JohnsonCook-
A

-

marriage that interested the
whole colored population of the city
took place londay at the resi-

lence

-

of Mrs. tfohn Lewis , No. 1018
Capital avenue, when" Mr. David
Fbhnson was united to Mrs. Katie
?ook. Mr. Johnson is an old em-

loye

-

of Steele , Johnson & Co. , where

ie is held in the highest esteem. Mrs.-

fohnson
.

has been for some timearesi-

cnt
-

[ of Omaha Many presents of-

aluo were tendered the happy couple-

.Mr.

.

. Conner's Card-

.In

.
returning thanks to the members

f the G. A. R, , and to the public, SOT

he handsome appreciation given my
Sorts in producing a banner for use

n Decoration Day I desire to call

ttention to the fact that the whole
redit of the work does not belong toi-

e. . The proposition cams to me
rom a gentleman connected with THE
SEE , -who afterwards collected the
eoessary expense for the work , aside
rom my labor , from among his co-

iborers
-

; and , I understood from him,
Ir. E. Roscwatcr headed the sub-
criptioi

-
t with five dollar ? . These gen-

lemen
-

deserve to share fully -with me-
rhatever credit there may bo in pro.-
ncing

-
the ban or, and, it is from them ,

s well as from myself , lhat this pres-
nt4o

-
the <3VA. R. comes-

.Respectfully
.

, ,.
HERBERT G. CONNER ,

DISSATISFIED LADDER MEN ,

What Chief Galligan Says in
Relation fo Them.

Monday evening a special mcetingol

Pioneer Hook and Ladder companj-

No. . 1, was held at Turner hall , when

the appended was adopted :

WHEREAS , The spirit of opposition
manifested by Chief Galligan towards
this company , being not only an in-

jury to ourselves but to the taxpayers
and property-holders of the city, bo ii

therefore
RESOLVED , That unless immediate

action bo taken by the mayor and'citj'

council to remove the above griev-

ances , we , the members of Pioneei
Hook and Ladder company , refuse tc-

do further duty under his leadershij
the same to take effect June 3,1881.-

E.
.

. G. RYIEV,
Secretary.

§|Cliief Galligan VLS seen yestordaj-

by a reporter for THE BEE anc

asked in relation to the matter. H(

said the whole cause of the trouble wa:

due to two facts. In the first place

a kick comes from a couple of paic

men who were discharged , and in th <

second place E. G.Hyley , who was th (

secretary of last night'a meeting , fighb

because he was defeated for the office

of chief engineer of the fin
department. Chief Galligan dome ;

having , ever done anything t<

cause oSenso to the laddei

company and says the meeting of lasi

night was only attended by clever

men , when the membership of the

company is nearly fifty. * Ho claims

that the opposition to him only comes

from a few.
Mayor Boyd says ho knows nothing

whatever about the merits of the case ,

but will look into the matter and then
decide what actioh to take.

WAR IN RATES.
OMAHA , May 28,1881.-

1st
.

Class 2 1 Class.

Chicago § 10 00
Albany 27 00 $25 OC

Baltimore 23 00 21 OC

Boston 2600 23 OC

Buffalo2300 20 OC

Now York. 24 00 22 O-

CPhiladelpliia 27 00 24 OC

Via Chicago , and the TJ. , B. & Q.-

St.

.

. Louis , $10 , via Wabash.-

HOBBIE

.

BROS. ,

809 Tenth St-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

R. C. Jordan , of Grand Island , was in
the city yesterday. * ' - ,

Will Ogden has returned from his busi-

ness trip to the west.

Alex Majors, of Salt Lake City, is regis-

tered
¬

atthe WittmelL-

J.. P. Vincent , of Florence, is a guest
at the Creighton House.

Nathan Shelton , of tho-water works , has
returned from St. Louis.

John W. Lytle , has arrived from Chey-

enne.

¬

. He expects to build at once a brick
structure on his property just west of the
Pioneer block-

.A

.

private telegram received by an Omaha
gentleman yestt rJayannounced t he safe arri-

val
¬

of G. W. Lininger in New York , on
his return trip from Europe.-

W.
.

. H. Potter , lately of the Union Paci-
fic

¬

headquarters , left for Denver yesterday
to accept the position of secretary to
the general manager of that place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs, Thomas Kennedy left
yesterday for Brooklyn and the sea shore.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy has been ailing for some time
and goes east for recreation.-

Mr.

.

. F. G. Hamer , the lawyer of Kear-
ney

¬

, is in the city, attending the United
States court. Mr. Hamer is widely known
among the legal brethren , and heartily wel-

comed.

¬

.

F. P. Knight , formerly manager of the
Western Union office , but now general
manager of the Bell Telephone company,

is in the city for a few days on a visit to
his brother-in-law , C. K. Coutant. Mr.
Knight mil return to the east on Thursday-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures costive-
ness

-
and Sick-Headache.

A C. F. Ocodraan'i.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , ill bo In-

serted
-

In these columns once for TEN" CE&TS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion .nevcr'less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

10 WAN At 8 per ccntin-
tcrcst

-
in sumsof 82MOand

upwards , for 3 to 5 yxas, on first-class *ty and
farm property. BEJHS REAL ESTATE and LOAS-
AOKXCT , 15th and Douglas Sts. "

TO LOAN Call at Law Offlca of D.MONEY , Room 8, Creighton Block.

HELP WANTED.

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , Hellenic. ' ' 20-tf

WANTED-Oood girl for general housework ,
. Mrs. J. Bcl! , west end of-

St.. Jlarj 's Acnue. . 23-tf

WANTED A good cook , vrashcrand ironer ,
S. AV. Cor. Burt and ISth SL 30 tf

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap¬

S. W. comer 14th and Capitol Av-
cnue.

-'
. 33.31

Two pirlsatthc Elkhorn Yallc'WANTED immediately. 343t'-

14lt

Look here ! "A situation wantedWANTED in oflicc or store. Good
recommendations. Address "A. B. S." Bee of-
fice. . 334t-

TTTANTED A good man to take care of horses.
VV Saratoga House , Fort Omaha. 251V-

TTTANTED Room and board for self , ant.
W cjiild Bcven ears old. Must not exceed

?60 per month. Addrcss "E. 0. B." Bco office-
.42tf.

.
.

WANTED Girl for general housework , 4.0C
to a competent girL Abe nurse

cirl or second pirL Apply at southwest corner of-
Calijornla and 21st strcels. ' 43-2t

WANTED Cattle and colta to graze In a
pasture. Steers , sheep and cattle

grazed in separate pastures. For terms , location
kc. . apply to MILTON HENDIllX , 21st and How
in! fcU. . Omaha. Neb. 0eoJ20-

TJR'ANTED By gentleman and wife plcasanUv
Vf , located room with board. In private"famf-

ly Tlcf crcnccs given if required. Address F. O
K. , Bee office. ' 22-1

- MR&B. E. CLACKED No. 1 Board
In? House , cor. 13th and DodgQ. Sts. - Bes-

tntheoty. . . 1914-

rrrANTED Dinln ? room girt at Eelneckc'a-
YY restaurant , 13th and Jackson streets.

1731-

flTANTED Milker in a dairy. Enquire at
VI the Palace Market , 15th St 1631-

fTTANfED Dining team girl, at the Emmctt-
TV house. ' 698-1

CARPENTERS and cablnetrnakere wanted-
.J

.
Waecs from $2 to $3 per day. Inquire next

o Bee office-

.rTTANTED

.

A cook at 1,300 Famham stree-
t.II

.
875 tf-

rTTANTEDGcod girl for general housework.
YV Bcference required. Apply at 1414
t. JOHN G. WILLIS. 9 Sr-

TTANTED Girl for general housework at
VV W.JLTatcs. . .t-

fiTTANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers
YY next to En office. fosU-

r ADNDKfcoS AND DININO ROOM GIRL
'a WANTED Immediately * at the OcddentaL

823U-

rrrANTED 5 carpenters and 2 cabinet rrok-
YY

-
ers. Wn. EERETT.. 849tf-

rTTANTED Two Crst-dass barbers , and none
other need apply J. H. CURRY,1Union'l-

ock. . 829tf-

ITTANTED Man north of the end of ISth St-
r V H. w. BAIL. asuIt-

rANTED A eituation by a man of family ,
rY steady. Industrious and wflling to be tisc-
il

-
in any honorable capacity. Compensation c-

rding
-

> to capahnitr. Itcaaifkddress It E. H. ,
ir otBzs Office. * 601-U

SPECIAL HOTICES-Doitifluea ,

,FOR RENT-CHOUSES AND LAN-

D.mo

.

"LET A famished room to let with board ti-

JL private famlh. Liquireat No. 6 )7J lit !

street , Omaha. 27M-

T70R REST A lanre , nicely furnished room
Jj with closet , 1,811 Cat. St. Bet. ISth and 19th

39-4

AND LAND Bcmis rents housesHOUSES , hotels , farms , lots , lands , offices
rooms , etc. See 1st page ,

TTIURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 309 Far-
nJj ham St , bet. ICth and 17th. 233-

TilOR RENT Store room 22x30 on ICth street
Jj and a suit ot four rooms , suitable for house

ecplng. Enquire 1317 Farnham St. 20-3

KENT Nicely furnished large room an
piano .S. W. comer 18th and Capital

OS34-

J10R RENT On first floor , furrished rooms
! southwest corner 19th and Dacnport.-

769t
.
!

T7IOR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 181

J Chicago street. - COCt-

tT710R RENT The buildmff 1000 Burt street
JD formerly used by John Cane 0.1 the Londoi
meat market. Some butcher tools for sale. Ap-

ply on the premises or of John Baumcr , 131-

Famham street 605.-

tfF10R RENT A store , corner 10th and Leaven
worth. Inquire next door , at Peterson's.-

C22tf
.

RENT 2 furnished rooms over MCJ
FOR ' Exchange , N. E. cor. ICth and Dodg-
streets. . 2S9-tf

FOR SALE.

SALE A small engine , B.f. . PajneJ-
Son's make. In perfect osder. Inquire of 11-

O. . (Hark & Co. SO-tf

SALE An entirely new sewing machine
Singer's J-cabinet , all the Utcst improo-

ments. .' Also a good Burdctt organ for sal
cheap. Inquire at 1322 Farnham street, nca-
cor 14th. 37-tf

SALE Young buggy horse ; sound , kind
gentle , splendid tro eler , and perfectly saft

for lady to drh e. Address "Danforth ," Occiden-
tal hotel. 35-2t

SALE- Soda fountain and generator at i

FOR bargain. - ISH & McMAHON.
may 31-3t

"17JOR SALE An almost new phaeton buggy. n-

JC A. J. Simpson's carriage factory. 31-tf

has rattling long lists of houses , lots
BEMIS and farms for sale. Call and gc
them-

.170R

.

SALE On easy terms, a house of G room
J} with lot50x140 18th St. , between Nickoli
and Paul. Enquire at 1140. 21-11

SALE A lot of new furniture. Also thi
FOR for rent , 4 rooms , summer kitchen

plenty of soft water , good location. Apply n-

once 1322 Farnham St. , near corner I4th. 18tf-

T710H SALE Lease and furniture of a flrstcla-
sr hotel In a town of 1300 Inhabitants , in stat

of Nebraskahas; 24 beds ; the tra > cling men's re-

sort. . Inquire at BEE office. * 218t-

fF OR SALE O. B. Seldcn has a fine pair o
hones for sale. 13th St , ocr State Bank

32-

TTIon SALK Cottage amThalf lot, well , cisten-
IP and stable , on 24th St. , bet. Chicago am-

Dacnport JOHN JACKSON. 806-2

SALE Largo lot and two good houses a
FOR , .

House and lot in South Omaha at 81200.
House and lot in North Omaha at 1COO.
House and part ot lot near California street , 81 ,

500.
Small house and full lot at 550.
Inquire oUno. L. JlcCague , opposite postofBce

960 t-

fBEMJS'NEW CITY JIAPS25C. Sec 1st page

SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable foi
FOR . Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

001tf

"|?OR SALE Seicral peed lots in Rncmew ad-

JJ dition. John L. McCague , Opp. Post Office ,

053tf-

TT10R SALE 2 acres ground In West Omaha
J} Ir-quire of J. Henry, No. 11616th. 873t-

lEOR SALE Ten elegant residence lots, r'tu
near termlnuStpf red-car etrce irailwaj

line ; nccr in market Before. Inquire of E. O-

HUMPHREY. . 07 N. 18th street. 795 J-

T710R SALE Two story house &nd part lot, nca-
iJj depot Location good. John L. McCfguc
Opp. Post Office. - g5Sof

SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy counFOR . A. KOSEWATER , 1520Farnham street.' 320t-

fBEMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.Scc-
1st page-

.T7OR

.

SALE Three good lots in North Omaha ,

JD at 81000.
Lot in Shinn's addition at 150.
Lot in South Omaha at 8450.
Beautiful residence lot at 81000.
Good corner lot 148x100 , an castfrontagc at

82 200.
Three Iota one square fromlSth street car line ,

8450 each.
Inquire ot JohnL. McCague , opposite postofncc-

.SOltf
.

milE BEST THING YET H. G. Clark & Co.'a
_L Imperial Self Raising Winter Whnat Flour,
for pancakes , biscuits , and all kinds of pastry-
Try it. Ask ) our grocer for it 47tt

MISCELLANEOUS.-

FT1AKENUP

.

A two } ear-old iron gray gelding
JL colt. Owner GUI hat o the same by prot ing-

Eropcrty and pat ing expenses. Inquire of Gco.
, Crcighton Block , Omaha , Neb.

40 tf-

QUIORT HAND AND FRENCH LESSONS Ghe-
nJ> by an experienced teacher. Easy and rapid

method , terms moderate. J. WILSON , 1,212-

Famham St 20 4t-

T710UND Silver watch. Inquire at this office.
7tf-

mAKEN UP By Peter Carrigan , file miles
JL southwest of Omaha , one brown and one

bay horse. Owner can hat o the same by Jprot ing
property and paying expenses. Ds75tet-

hB
' REAL ESTATE BO'OM. See 1st page-

.TTMBRELLAS

.

And Parasols repaired by M.
U SCHUTT llth and FarnamBts. TSOtf

. BROWN Corner 12th and Chicvro
. streets, is ready to bore or deepen n ells.

Satisfaction guaranteed-

.mEAMS

.

Can bo got at John Barr"s stable for
JL all kinds oftoric at reasonable figures , near-
er 13th and Leatcnttorth streets. 378t-

fTONT FORGET The successors of the Anie-
rJ

-
lean House , on Douglas street , between Oth

and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-
tomers.

¬

. Respectfully ,
RH-tf JULIUS & LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othe-

.paration.makes
.

such light, flaky1 hot brcadsloii
meritorious pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptic ,

without fear of the ills resulting from heavy indi-
cstibl food. Sold only In cans , by all Grocers.-

.ROYAL
.

. BAKING POWDER Co. ,
New York.

THE

Merchants &Manufactnrers Union

OF NEBRASKA.

Address : CHAS KAUFMAN , Sec'y. ,
214 Tn clfth Street

OmahaNeb. , May 20th, 1881.-

ro

.

the Liquor Dealers , Saloon Keepers and
Business Men of Nebraska :

The above named Union find it in" the Interest
if our common cause throughout the State to-

alia
COjDW ** ..UJNJLTJLOW

fall who are directly or indirectly interested in
tie Eale of liquor hi thb State, for

Friday , June I Oth , at 2 p. m. ,

) be held at Turner Hall , In the City of Omaha.

Our common cause demands that no one of our
umber shall be

absent.CIIAS.. KAUFMANS.-
tw4

.
r Secretary.

BRIDGE NOTICE.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received by the
ndersisrned until Saturday , June 4th , 1SS1 , for
irnishin ? material and building the following
ridges : A sixty foot combination bridge across
ittle Papillion on section line between sections
5 and 10, township 15, range 11 ; a forty-foot com-
[nation bridge across creek on ramre line bo-
recn section 13, township 15, range 11 , and we.-

J
.

, town 15 , range 12 ; a sixty-foot combination
ridge across Bi? Papillion , near section line bo-
rccn sections 14 and 15 , township IB , range 11-

.pecifications
.

on Qle in county clerk's office , and.-

ie right is reserved to reject any and alt bids.-

By
.

order of the Board of County Commis-
oners.

-
JOHN B MANCHESTER ,

m31-6t County Clerk.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres

OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

-rIN-

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

SELECTED IN AN EAM.T DAY NOT UAH-

HOAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED BIT NON-

RESIDENTS , WHO ABE TIRED PAYING TAXES

AND ARE OPFEBINO THEIR LANDS AT THI

LOW PRICE OF SS, 88, AND ?10 PER ACRE

ON LONG TIME AND EAST TERMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

IN

Douglas , Sarpy .and Wasliingt-

oiCO UBiJL'

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOiahaCitySealEstatc

Including Elegant Residences , Businca
and Residence Lots , Cheap Houses anc
Lots , and a large number of Lots in most o:

the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20 acrce :

in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities for making Loans , and in all cases
personally examine titles and take everj
precaution to insure safety of money si-

invested. .

Below we offer a small list of SPECIAI
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.-

OAI

.

AI C A beautiful residence lot o-
nOHLC California between 22nd and

23d streets , glGOO.
BOGGS & HILL-

.O

.

AI C Very P'CO' house and lot
OHLC on Irth and Webster streets ,

with barn , coal house , well cistern , shade and
fruit trees , everything complete. A desirable
piece of property , figures low.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Splendid bnsines Iota S. E.
. .. . . OHLC corner of 16th and Capitol
Avenue. BOGGS & HILL.

C House and lot comer Chicago
OHLt-

C

and 21st streets , 5000-
.BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.OAI

.

C Large ! house on Dacnpo-
rtOnLC street between llth and 12th-

roop location for boarding house. Owner will
willow BOGGS& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Two now houses on fu.ll lot
rUn OHLC in Kountze & Ruth's addi-

This property will be sold cry ihcap.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.T70R

.

SALE A ton phcaton. Enquire of Jas.
Jj Stephcnson. 094t-

fCAI C Corner of two choice lots I-
nOHLC Shinn's Addition , request te-

at once submit best cosh offer.BOGGS & HILL.-

A

.

C good and desirable resi-
dence

¬

OHLL property, 1000-
.BOGGS

.
& HIL-

L.Ari

.

U C RESIDENCE Not in the market.
C Ow cr will sell for $0,00.-

BOGQS
.
& HILL.

lots , Shinn's 3d ad-
ditionOHLt-

CAI

8150 each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C A cry fine residence lot , to
_ _ QflLL some party desiring to bulid-
a fine house , ?2300. BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI IT About 200 lots in Konntze k
_ _ OrlLC Ruth's addition , just south

of bt. Marj's avenue , 8450 to 5800. These lots
are near business , surrounded by fine improve-
ments and are 40 per cent cheaper than any other
lots in the market. Sac money by bu > inir these
lois. BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C 10 Iot3. suitable for fine rcs-
iWrtLC

-
. . . dcncc , on I'ark-Wildavenue ,
3 blocks S. K. of depot , all cohered with fine large
trees. Price extremely low. $COO to ?700.

1
BOGCS & HILL.

C Some % cry cheap lots In-
Lake'sOHLC , addition.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

CflR QAI C "P corner lot, corner
lUn UrlLC Doughs and Jefferson Sts.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.QAI
.

C 03Iot3 on 20th. 2th. 2sth.OHLC 23th and 30th Sts. , between
Farnham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of
Dodge street. Prices range from ?200 to ?400-
.Wo

.
haxc concluded to gh omen of small mean *,

one more chance to secure a home and will build
houses on these lots on small payments , and will
sell lots on monthly payments.BOGGS

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C ICO acres , 0 miles rom city,
OHLC about 30 acres tcry choice

alley , with running water ; balance pcutly rolling
prrlnc , only 3 miles fjom railaoad , 810 per acie-

.QAI

.
BOGGS&HILL.

C °° " one tract twelve
OHLC miles from city; 40 acres cul-

tit atcd. Lit ing Spring of water, some nice val
iej s. The land b all first-class rich prairie. Price
flO per acre. IMXins k HILL-

.CAI
.

C 720 acres in one body , 7 miles
OHLC west of Fremont, Is alllevel

land , pjodncing heavy growth of. grass , in high
valley , nch soil and J mica from railroad and
Bide track , In good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly Improved farm of
OHLC ZIO acres , 3 miles from dty.

Fine improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to sell. A good
opening for some man of

means.BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 2,000 acmot land near Mil-run OHLC land Station , 3.SOO near Elk
hom. $3 to 10 ; 4,000 acres in north part of coun-
ty, $7 to 810 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles -from Flor-
ence

¬

, 85 to $10 ; 5,000 acres west of the Elkhom ,
(1 to 810 ; 10,000 acres scattered through the coun-
ty

¬

, fl to 810.
The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly

every farm In the county , and can mostly be sold
on small cash payment, with the balance In 1-2-3-
I and 5 Tear's time. BOGGS & HILL-

.QAI

.

C Scvcra' ' nne residences pro-
pOHLC

-
cities never before offered

ind not known in the market as being for sale.
Locations will only bo made known to purchasers
"meaning twines. BOGGS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
mprovc farms around Omaha , and in all parts of
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Also
''arms in Iowa. For description and prices call onI-

S.. BOGGS HILL.-

I

.
I n Business Lots for Sale on Famam and Doug-
I U las streets , from ?3,000 to S3SOO.

BOGGS.&HIL-

L.CCflD

. .

CAI C 8 business lots next west
UlUn OHLC of Masonic Temple price
dvanced of 2.000 each. BOGGS & HILL

CflD CAI C 3 business iots west of Odd
UK OALC Fellows block , 82 500 each.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C - business Iota south side
OHLC Douglas street , between 12th-

nd 13th , 93,500 each. BOGGS & HILL-

.TflD

.

CAI C IGOacrcSjOcrercd wlthyoung
UK OALC timber; living water, sur-

ounded
-

by. improved rms. only 7 miles from
ity. Cheapest land onhand.BOGCS & HILL-

.IOVf1

.

} | CO I am Agent for COLUMBIA
IIU TuLCO. and OTTO BICYCLES. Send

three-cent stamp for Catalogue
and Price List containing full
Information-

.H

.

, L D , SOLOIOff ,

Paints , Oil and Glass.
OMAHA , NEB.

m
fH

rSO

3rJ

rJi

so

JHI

C

-1

CDS

CD

LAND AGENCY

Davis & Snyder,

1505 Farnliam Street,
OMAHA. NEB.

500,000 ACRES

CHOICE LANDS

Farms and Homes in Nebraska.

17,000 Acres in Douglas Coun-
ty

¬

, $5 to $10 Per Acre.
11,620 Acres Sarpy County Land5.00 to 10.00
12.200 " Washington Co. Land 5.03 to 10.00
11,400 " Burt County Land. 8.00 to 8.00
22,800 " CumiujCountyLand 3.00 to 8.00
26,300 " SUnton County Land 2.25 to 6.00
16,900 " Madison Conn tvLand 2.00 to 6.00
18,390 " Platte County Land. 3.09 to 8.00

Terms to SuitPurchasers.Long
Time and Low Interest.

Perfect Titles Guaranteed

ALSO LAHQE TRACTS OF LAND IN

Dodge , Oolfax , Pierce , Merrick ,
Hall , Saunaers , Butler ,

And Other Counties in the
Eastern Portion of Nebraska ,

for Sale.

Farms of All S'zes,
from 40 to 610 acres each , adapted to

Drain and Stock Rals n?, to be Suld at Low
Figures , and on Long Time.

State and County Maps for
Distribution.

Send for circu'ar3m-ap , periodicals on thcState
prices and terms of landa In all localities , etc. ,
ate. Addr-

essDAVIS & SNYDER ,
15051'urnliam' Street ,

a. , KT33 3Ba-

p21 vim

OF ALL

FOE HANA2TO BEAST.

For more than tv thlnl of n century tlio-
IHcxIcanBftiRtAiigUiilmenilmsnecn
known to millions nil over tlm world ns-
tliu only safe reliance for the relief of
accidents and ruin. It is n medicine
nliovu jirico IIIKI praise I lie beat of Its
kind. 1'orcvcry Conn of external palii-
tlio

g .Liniment is without jin equal-
.It

.
penetrate * Jlenli.aitd iniucio to

the -rtry bone nmkini ; the continu-
inco

-

of pnln untl infrimirmUon impobi-
llilo.

-
. 11s effects upon Human Flesh and

.limllnitaCrrnilnn arc equally wonilcr'-
ul.

-
. Tlio Mexican

.ininirnt Is needed by somebody in
very lionsEicry < Iay brin u nawa of-
.lie nfjouy ofait awful ccnltl or burn
nbduoil , of rhniiiintJc martyrs re-
torcd

-
, or n tnltmlile liorse or ox-

nved by the healing power of th-

isLINIMENT
wlilcli speedily cures such ailments of-
"ie HUMAN FLESH a-

sIlhenmatiira , S vclllnga , SUIT
oint < , Contracted 9Ia cle , Hurn-
nd Scald *, Cntu , Bra lac * nd-
Iprnlns , Polcoiiouc Ultra and
tlnffi , Stlfitaeis , I uneneni ) , Old-
'orciTTlccrFroitblteiChllbImlnii. .

Sore Ripples, Caked Breast , and
"ndeed c-very form of external dls-

iue.
-

. It heal * tTllhont scars.
For the BBUTE CREATIOH It cures
Sprains , Svrinny , SUIT Joints ,
'Guilder , ITarncss Sores , Hoof Dls-

ea
-; .Foot Itot , Screrr IVorxn , Scab ,

IIollo r Horn , Scratches , TfTlnd-
;alls , Spavin , Thruth , Ringbone ,
Id Sores , Poll Evil , Flint upon
lie Slfzlit and every" other ailment
> -which the occupant * of the
table and Stock Turd are liable.
The Mexican Mustang XlnlmentI-ways cures and never disappoints :- it is , positively ,

THE BEST
OF AL-

LLINIMENTS
FOS HA1T OS BEAST.

LARGEST STOCK !

?3 t-<

CD-
CQ

02-
CO

CD

land Sewed Shoes a Specialty

DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Shoe Store ,
MAHA, NEBRASKA

Oinana , POLICE .Cheyenne , ,

Spring and Summer
, ., -*

CLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Gaps, Trunks , Valises.B-

TG

.

- TVTATMa TOr-
rr THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Pricas to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOITRTEEirn-

LA.. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES * AND GENTS

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-

We

.

Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Mo-
ney.WM.F.

.

. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware , .

Cooking Stoves
3TI2ST

Stove Eepairer , Jo!) forker and lainfactnrer-
70S "O

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , - - - Omaha , Neb.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
ARE , PAR EXCELLENCE ,

THE TODIB M'S' CLOTMES !
, ;

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FASHHAM STREET , 121-

2SGHLANK & PRINCE.-
J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.n-

plldtf
.

Comer 14th and Douzlox St.Omaha , Neb

-BY-

. nun :
THE OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,

Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth , streets.
ONE THOUSAND LOTS In the <aty and addition- ), from 3200 to 32,000 ; at , 200 house * and lot .

from 81,000 to 10,000 ; also , land in Douglas and iiarpy counties , in small and lar e tractn ; also ,
R0,000 to loan nt 8 per cent. , anil 3100,000 to loan at 10 per cent. In Bunu to suit applicant *. All
business with John 31. Clarke STRICTLY confidential.

Taxes paid ; deeds and mortgage * on short notice ; only sell exclusively on commkilon ;
lon't speculate ; give my patron * all the bargains. Notary Public alwaj s lu cffice , southwest corner
Douscloa and Fourteenth street ! Omaha Ncbnukx ap2Coodlm

MANUFACTURERS' SALE
OF-

WOBTH OP

BOOTS & SHOES
To Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of

Cost.-

We

.

respectfully call your attention to the large and varied
assortment ofBoots and Shoes , including some of the very beet
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed , from
several of the leading manufacturers in the East , which will be
sold at about

To Close Out.P-

his
.

is a rare chance for BAEG AINS. Como One , Come All , and Shoo your-
self

¬

at HALF PEICE. Remember the Place,

J16 So. 15th St., Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.m-

j23lm
.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Creighton Sail , llth and Farnham ) to ,

3NE DOOE WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.
For the Largest Assortment, the Latest Styles and

FHE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND'CAPS ,
THE NEW YOBZ COUPAXT LEADS THEM ALL , Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-

A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the latest Styles of Straw Hats Just opened.

Horse Shoes anil Nails

WAGON STOCK
THE' BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
Kf THE WEST ,

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. J. BROATOH ,

1209 & 1211J-

anl33m ttltnrr ST. . OMAHA N


